S.C. Public Service Commission
P.O. Drawer 1474
Columbia, SC 29211

Re: 2009-489-E Docket

New Member of the Public Service Commission:

As you consider granting yet another rate increase to SCE&G, please consider the enormous increase to the Gas Basic Facilities Charge since 2005. In January, 2005, I paid a $3.00 monthly fee; in 2010, I am now paying $10.50 per month for the Gas Basic Facilities Charge. That is a 350% increase!

Then, notice the increases to the Electric Basic Facilities Charge increased by the actual rates of electricity and gas usage, increases to subdivide in lighting, and the very creative Weather Normalization Adjustment (WNA). The WNA is just another way to increase the consumers' charges.

Please, take into account all the different increases and then figure out how much the rates have really increased. Look at the big picture, please. If you do represent the citizens of South Carolina, don't you?

3 Foreclosures:
1. 2005 Gas bill (copy)
2. 2010 Gas bill (copy)

Thank you,
Paula Fitt
Thank you for using SCE&G's Electronic Banking Service. A Bank Draft will be sent to REGIONS BANK for the Draft Amount Due on the date indicated below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draft Amount On</th>
<th>$55.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/21/05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Current Account Balance: 71.35

Please refer to the EPP Statement for details.